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A 30-year-old man who complained of sudden right scrotal pain visited our clinic. Physical
examination revealed a palpable mass with tenderness on his right testis. An emergent operation was
performed for acute scrotum. The intraoperative findings showed a small, white, elastic solid, a smooth
surface tumor that originated from the tunica albuginea of the right testis. It seemed to be benign
macroscopically and partial orchiectomy was performed. Soon after surgery, the pain disappeared.
Pathohistological examination revealed an adenomatoid tumor of the testis which originated from the rete
testis. Adenomatoid tumor of the testis is a rare benign tumor. In general, it can be diagnosed by
observation of an incidental, pain-free and small palpable mass of the testis. Therefore, we should be aware
that an adenomatoid tumor of the testis can be one of the differential diagnoses of acute scrotum.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 285-286, 2009)
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Fig. 1. The variant epithelial-like cell is accom-
panied by collagen fibers of the stroma and
shows a small lumen and cordlike arrange-
ment.
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病理組織所見 : 精巣網付近の 6×4 mm 大の結節状
の腫瘍で，泡沫状胞体をもつ異型の乏しい上皮様細胞
が間質の膠原線維を伴って小管腔あるいは索状配列を
示していた (Fig. 1）．免疫染色上，cytokeratin (＋），
carletinin (＋），vimentin (＋），inhibin alpha (−) で
あった．以上より，精巣 adenomatoid tumor と診断し
た．
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